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Abstract 
Development of the worn machinery market on the former USSR and availability of the commercial farm units with varying 
areas of cereal cropping causes the necessity in grounding the economically viable correlation between the combine harvester 
season load and its technical readiness. It is determined that on the increasing the combine harvester season load from 150 to 350 
hectares the rational operational readiness must be raised from 0,4 to 0.85, the repair time must be decreased from six hours to 
half an hour and the mean time between failures must be raised from six hours to twenty hours. It is possible to ensure these 
activities by means of repair-servicing correlations, increasing the number of participants in eliminating the consequences of 
failure and forming the fund of the changeable spare parts, their timely delivery to the mobile units, using the aggregate repair 
method. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Under conditions of the workforce and physical resourcesdeficit in the agricultural production, it is necessary to 
decrease the production loss and lower the costs on attraction of the technical means [1]. On a high reliability of the 
grain harvesters and the low season load, the costs on its attraction are increased. 
Charges disparity for the agricultural and industrial production, decreasing the amount of harvesting technical 
equipment requires the grounding of the rational level combine harvesters technical readiness and differentiating 
their 
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season load [4, 5, 6]. It is necessary to ground the expediency of investments into repair-servicing impacts to 
determine the rational grain harvesters technical readiness. The combine harvesters working efficiency analysis in 
the different business activities factories shows that the existing machinery usage theory does not fully consider the 
correlation of their reliability, season and daily productivity, costs on the technical services, repair, storage and fuel 
consumption. The modern productivity situation causes the necessity in grounding the expedient combine harvester 
technical readiness considering its season load and resource costs for the repair-restoring services. 
The situation complexity is that on the one hand to decrease the harvest losses costs the repair-servicing impacts 
for increasing combine harvesters reliability and rising efficiency are necessary. On the other hand, their 
exploitation on small harvesting areas will not be always effective. The stated contradictions require the additional 
researches for getting the brand new knowledge about correlation between the reliability and charges for attraction 
and repairing the machinery with different operation state. This fact has determined the research objectives. 
Ascertain the season load range for combine harvesters depending on the level of their technical readiness; reveal 
the laws of technical readiness changes depending on the repair-servicing impacts volume on the combine harvesters 
after the standard operation time; ascertain the costs dependency for the combine harvesters attraction, technical 
servicing, repair, storage and fuel consumption on the technical readiness and give the technical-economical 
appraisal of the agreement between combine harvesters season load and their technical readiness efficiency. In order 
to fulfill these objectives the following research aim has been set – increasing the efficiency of using the combine 
harvesters with differentiate load on the basis of provisioning the expedient level of their technical readiness. 
 
2. Theory research 
To ground the rational reliability level of the combine harvesters with the differentiate season load considering 
the authors [7, 8] methods, the following criterion function based on the costs minimum has been developed [7, 8, 
9]: 
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In the general terms the criterion function can be presented in the following way: 
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here  ))(( nQogKBZ – costsforcombineharvestersattractiondependingonthereliabilitylevel, rub; nQ – general run, 
ha; pK – loss coefficient; cK – coefficient for loss decrease because of variety, culture combination on early 
ripening [15]; smQ  – combine harvester turn productivity; fQ  – season load, hɚ; )( ogKZ
cp
zp – costs for technical 
services, repair and storage depending on the operational readiness coefficient [16]; )( ogKRasx  – fuel consumption 
depending on the operational readiness coefficient, kg/ga [17];  pC – fuel costs, rub/kg; Y  – yield, cwt/ha; smK  – 
shifting coefficient; tnK  – technical reliability coefficient. 
 
The dependence between the combine harvester (CH) rational reliability level and the season load has become 
possible by means of modeling (Figure 1). The rational activities of the average time to eliminate a technical failure 
and mean time between failures are determined as a relation of the restoring object total run to the expected value of 
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its failures during this run were revealed (Figure 2). 
 
Fig. 1. Dependence of total costs on the CH operational readiness coefficient (Enisej -1200).  
 
Fig. 2. (a) dependence of total costs on the average failure elimination time; (b) mean time between failures 
It has been ascertained that on increasing the season load on the combine harvester from 150 to 350 hectares the 
operational readiness rational coefficient must be increased from 0,4 to 0,85. When the season load on the combine 
harvester is increased the average technical failure elimination rational time is decreased. Therefore, when the 
combine harvester season load increases from 250 to 350 hectares the failure elimination rational time decreases 
from four hours to half an hour. By means of modeling it is determined that for the combine harvester season load 
of 250 hectares the rational mean time between failures is equal to 6 hours. With the season load growing up to 350 
hectares the rational mean time between failures is approximately 20 hours. 
To groundthe expediency of costs for repair-servicing impacts in order to improve their reliability the following 
expression has been derived based on the total costs minimum criterion [11]: 
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here
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ogKK  – dependencebetweeninvestmentsinthecombineharvesterrepairanditsreliability, rub. 
The developed criterion function is presented in the general terms: 
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The graphical interpretation of the criterion function is presented on the Figure 3. 
 
Fig. 3.  Dependence between the total costs and combine harvester season load. 
The research has disclosed that spare parts and fuel costs, as well as losses of production and investments in the 
combine harvester repair influence the season load. It has been determined that on increasing the operational readiness 
coefficient the total costs are increased because of increasing costs on repair-servicing impacts, but on the other hand 
the rational harvesting area is increased as well. Therefore, when the operational readiness coefficient increases from 
0,55 to 0,75 the CH rational season load is increased from 150 to 350 hectares. 
The elimination failure time and mean time between failures influence considerably on the complex reliability 
activity. The average restoring from failure time is composed of the search time and the elimination failure time (0,6 
hours), as well as spare parts delivery time (1,9 hours). The correlation between the decreasing the CH mean time 
between failures and operational term is determined by the following formula: t (T)=23,561T .0
0,36T  
In the Table 1 regression equations for determining costs for the technological machinery attraction, technical 
servicing and storage (TSRS), fuel consumption on the harvesting machinery operational readiness are presented 
based on the statistical data. It is disclosed, that the costs for spare parts up to the service life ending are increased 
from 0,007 to 0,014% of the combine harvester cost as per hectare, and the fuel consumption to the service life end 
is increased by 1,3 times. 
Table  1.  Equations showing costs for CH attraction, TSRS, fuel consumption depending on operational readiness activity. 
ʋ Activities Regression equation 
1 Costs forTSRS, rub.   ogogzap KKZ  947,42042426,76547  
2 Costs for combine harvesters attraction, rub. 
Į - amortization coefficient. 
  aKKZ ogogzap  )22442234953082(  
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3 Fuel consumption, l/ha.   ogogt KKR  5,56,9
3.  Conclusion 
Therefore, the productivity situation causes the necessety in grounding the expedient combine harvester technical 
readiness considering its season load and costs for repair-restoring services. The research results show that in farms 
with a small harvesting area it is expedient to use technological machinery with a low reliability level, whereas in 
large farming enterprises the technics renewal is necessary.On increasing the season load on the combine harvester 
such as Enisej-1200 from 150 to 350 hectares the operational readiness rational coefficient must be increased from 
0,4 to 0,85  due to the repair-servicing impacts [19, 20].The rational elimination failure time must be decreased from 
six hours to half an hour and the mean time between failures must be increased from six hours to twenty hours due 
to the  increasing number of participants in the technical failure consequences elimination and forming the fund of 
changeable spare parts, their timely deliveryto the mobile units, using the aggregate repair method. 
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